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Thank you!
From the research team based at the John Radcliffe Hospital (JRH), we would like to thank
you again for your participation in the Vascular Bypass Grafts research study during your
stay for heart surgery a few years back. This study is run by a group of study investigators
based in the Division of Cardiovascular Medicine, University of Oxford. In this newsletter
we would like to update you with the outcomes of the study and any ongoing research activity since the start of the study 13 years ago.
Specifically you will find:

A brief reminder of what the study is about


Introduction of our new study website



Introduction of the new study team members



Update on the current study procedures and data processing

Oxford Heart Centre, opened in 2009. Photo courtesy of Joshua Chai.
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A reminder of the study…
Before your heart surgery at the John Radcliffe Hospital, a study investigator approached
you to take part in this study because you were due to undergo coronary artery bypass
grafting.

The study set out to examine the blood vessels that were used for ‘bypass grafts’ during
your operation. Tests were carried out to enable the investigators a better understanding
as to why some ‘bypass grafts’ do better than others and hopefully show how their function could be improved in the future.
Once you signed the study consent form, you may have undergone an ultrasound scan
of your arm (FMD). This was to measure the function of the inner lining (endothelium) of
the artery and assess how well it dilates/enlarges in response to an increase in blood
flow. Samples of vessel obtained by the surgeon during surgery were then tested in the
laboratory for further measures of endothelial function.
The information from the additional tests would have been combined to investigate any
predictive value of clinical outcome based on: risk factors and medication at time of surgery and clinical outcome based on medical records.
This study is part of the large Oxford Heart Vessels Fat (OxHVF) cohort, and its results are interpreted together with the
findings of other Ox-HVF projects. Ox-HVF is a cluster of clinical
studies that provide synergistic results allowing the deployment
of a multi-level strategy to understand the mechanisms of cardiovascular disease. This adds value to the research results and
potentially may allow translation of the findings into clinical applications.
Research participant having an ultrasound of their arm . Photo courtesy of
Joshua Chai.

The study is not actively recruiting new participants, but it continues to record clinical data and analyse scientific results as we

would like to assess the long term outcomes of those who have taken part in the study.
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New additions to the study team..
Professor Paul Leeson was formerly the chief investigator of Vascular Bypass
Grafts Study but this was changed in 2015 to Professor Charalambos Antoniades.
Prof Antoniades is an Associate Professor of Cardiovascular Medicine in the
Division of Cardiovascular Medicine, University Of Oxford and an Honorary
Consultant Cardiologist in the Oxford University Hospitals NHS Foundation
Trust.
He is based at the John Radcliffe Hospital where he heads a research group with a primary focus
at looking at oxidative stress in human atherosclerosis.
Laura Herdman, is a member of his research group and works as a Clinical Research Technician. She has been added to the list of study investigators and will be involved in the follow up of
participants in the Vascular Bypass Grafts study.
Other study investigators include: Prof Keith M Channon, Prof Paul Leeson, Prof David Taggart,
Dr Colin Cunnington, Prof Rajesh Kharbanda and Mr Jonathan Diesch.

Further Information..
For more information on the study and its outputs, please visit our new website at: https://
oxhvf.com/bypass-vascular-study-bvs/
If you wish to contact the team for further information, or withdraw from any part of the study
please use the ‘Contact Us’ tab at the bottom of the Vascular Bypass study web page, and a
member of the research team will respond promptly. Alternatively please use the contact details
on the back of this newsletter to write, call or email us.
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New data processing activities..
We would like to further explain how we are using your data to obtain
information that relates to the study objectives and outcomes.
In your study consent form, clause 3 states: “I understand that the information gathered will be looked at by responsible individuals in the
Department of Cardiovascular Medicine and Cardiothoracic Surgery
or regulatory authorities where it is relevant to my taking part in research. I give permission for these individuals to access my records
and to store them on a secure database linking my personal details,
clinical notes and research findings”.
This means to keep your research records up to date throughout the
duration of the study we will send your unique Study ID number, NHS
number, date of birth, postcode and date of Surgery to NHS Digital so
they can link this information to all your hospital admissions information. These records are called Hospital Episode Statistics (HES)
and are held with NHS Digital. The information returned to us with data about any health outcomes from NHS Digital will only be linked to
you by your study I.D. and therefore is in a psuedonymised format
that only the ‘Data Controller’ (in this case the Chief Investigator) can
de-identify and link back to your name, hospital number and personal
details.
NHS Digital will also link your NHS number and date of birth to civil
registration data held by the Office for National Statistics (ONS) which
will provide us with information regarding mortality of study participants over the time period of this research; this includes date and
cause of death.
Who is this data shared with?
The data collected from NHS Digital and ONS will only be accessible
to the Chief Investigator and University of Oxford study Investigators
and will be in a psuedonymised format that only the data controller
can de-code. All personal information exchanged between the study
and NHS Digital is protected and encrypted in line with strict regulations and codes of practice that ensure high security standards.
The data will be retained for the duration of the study and any identifiable or personal data will be destroyed after the study end date. Data
is stored securely by the Vascular Bypass Grafts study team in the

Contact the study
investigators:
Miss Laura Herdman
Cardiovascular Clinical
Research Facility, Level
1 Oxford Heart Centre,
John Radcliffe Hospital,
Headley Way, Oxford
OX3 9DU

Tel: 01865 572833
Email:
laura_herdman@cardiov.ox.ac.uk
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Should you wish to opt out of this data sharing/processing between the University of Oxford
and NHS Digital and the ONS, please contact us via the study website at: https://oxhvf.com/
bypass-vascular-study-bvs/ or the contact information provided in the information box on this
page.

Thank you for taking the time to read!

